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Chat
OSBA issued a statement on George Floyd, civil rights and systemic racism. View it
at https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/message-osba-civil-rights-and-george-floyd
Good afternoon! This town hall and the accompanying chat is being recorded and
will be available on OSBA’s COVID-19 webpage at
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus
Rick Lewis, executive director, RLewis@ohioschoolboards.org
If you have questions or comments, please enter them into the chat. Staff will
monitor
the OSBA
questions
and editor,
respond
during
the town
hall.
Gary
Motz,
Journal
senior
editorial
manager,
gmotz@ohioschoolboards.org
Mark Bobo - mbobo@ohioschoolboards.org
Quote we’re
I shared:
“I reserve
thehow
rightdo
to we
make
a better
with new
information”.
Since
still doing
Zoom,
then
do an decision
Exec Session?
Just
plan to do it
before or after the business part of the meeting so there’s no return to public
session?
Can we have some in-person and those who can't use Zoom
Sara will be addressing executive sessions
Remember, even if you have the executive session at the very end of the zoom
meeting, you will still have to return to a public session to adjourn.
@Sue: We are setting up two separate zoom meetings, one that is just the Exec,
and one that is the public meeting. We return to the public zoom to finish the public
meeting business. We publish the entire public meeting as a recorded video.
cmohr@uaschools.org
Hi, Sally: Sara noted that it is permisssible for some people to attend in person and
others to attend via zoom. Just make sure you are complying with all of the
requirements
for a virtual
and
in-person
What
if more people
arrivemeeting
than you
have
area tomeeting.
social distance? Do we turn them
away?
Yes, but inform them of other methods that are available so they can participate.
can you only allow board members in in to in person board meeting if you have live
option for public
Hi, Debbie: Some public bodies are having an overflow room, where people can view
the video on a screen. Work with your IT department to set that up.
is a medical excuse needed for these people
Bradford has a google meet in which I've invited our Board members and
administration. Our tech director linked this to our youtube channel for the public.
during exec. session we shut down the youtube with a "we will be right back slide"
and then turn it back on for adjournment
Hi, Sally: Are you asking about people who want to talk expanded FMLA or
emergency sick leave?
Sorry—take expanded FMLA or emergency sick leave.
Sally, I think the answer to your question is if the board is having a live meeting,
could they limit public participation to virtual? That is yes, they could.
medical excuse for those who do not want to return to work
House Bill 164: https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/legislationdocuments?id=GA133-HB-164
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Will - after this week the House will be on Summer recess so unless bills get passed
tomorrow some issues will not get voted on. The Senate has 2 “if needed” sessions
in late
July and
late
August
but the General Assembly won’t be around this summer to get stuff
done.
This is Jennifer Hardin, deputy director of legal services. You can reach me at
jhardin@ohioschoolboards.org
Nancy G from Groveport: Can you speak again about the religious expression? My
internet is a little wonky today. thx!
Do these bills die if not voted on before the Legislative recess?
Good questions Jennifer Hardin and Sue!
If your district needs assistance on transportation issues, check out OSBA’s Virtual
Transportation Supervisor Program. This subscription program offers T report
support, a task calendar, transportation data and calculators and online resources.
Learn more at https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/virtual-transportation-supervisor
Board Compensation Fact Sheet https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/sites/default/files/OSBABoardCompensationFact
Sheet.pdf
If you would like to save the chat, click on the box with 3 dots in it and it gives you
the option to save it as a file on your computer
The answer to the question that was just asked about waiving or donating board
compensation back to the district appears at the bottom of the second page.
Join us tomorrow at 4 p.m. for the next Mental Health and Social-Emotional Learning
Virtual Series. Anna M. Bell, a life/professional coach will discuss adult mental health
and the importance of self-care. Register for this free event at
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/events/view/mh-sel-virtual-series-june
Join OSBA for a virtual Summer Leadership Series, a free online learning experience
for board members on June 16 and 23. Register at
www.ohioschoolboards.org/workshops
ccv. Thanks everyone.. Susie
The topic for the June 17 town hall will be “Dealing with Race Relations in the
Schoolhouse.” Register at https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/events/view/osbastown-hall-8
Thanks everyone you do a great job!
Email Kathy at kmcfarland@ohioschoolboards.org

